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Sheep Killed. A few days since the
Sheriff levied on sixteen sheep belonging to
John Reeder, and the next night the dogs
killed fourteen of them. On the same
night eight sheep were killed belonging to
Geo. Barnett, of this borough.

Unlucky. Mr. Lloyd Yohn who Is em-

ployed as brakesman on a freight train,
and who was a short time since badly hurt
near Newport, was injured a few days
since by some person throwing a stone
which struck him in the face, while the
train was pasing the Cove .Tannery. Bis
lip was cut open so that it required sug-ic-

aid to sew up the wound.

Struck by Lightning. During the storm
of Thursday .afternoon last, the lightning
struck the barn belonging to Henry Ayle
in Centre twp. ' The fluid entered at the
roof knocking two of the rafters to pieces,
tearing off the weather boards at the gable
end, then passing along the spouting to the
opposite end of the barn doing but little
damage thore however, and then going in-

to the ground.

To rensloners. Pensioners on account
of the loss of any member or members of
the boby are, under the act of June 6, 1800,

entitled to increase by the act of Congress,
passed May 27, 1872. To secure such In

crease do intervention of an attorney and
no formal application will be, necessary.
The Commissioner of Pensions will, at an
early day,' inform the publio of the steps
requisite to establish the claim. '

i

Sudden Death. On Thursday morning
last we were much startled by the report of
the death of Mr. Robert Willis, a merchant
of this borough. ' ' Mr. Willis' death occur-

red at about S o'clock on that morning.
The day previous he had 'not

'

been ' very
well but Up to five minute's ' of the time of
his death, no one thought he was in any
immediate danger and his sudden decease
was a surprise to the . whole community.
Mr.' Willis was a man respected by a large
circle of friends.. Ho was a member of sev-

eral secret societies, three of whioh, the
Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythias and
the Mechanics attended the funeral. His'
remains were taken to .he giave yard ai
"Little Germany."

,. ,
A Big Safe has been bought by the Coun-

ty commissioners for the Treasurers office.

When we had no bank in the county in
which the Treasurer could deposit his sur-

plus funds and the county had ho large in
debtedness, a safe was not considered nec
essary. It seems to us that an individual
who would a borrow money with which to
purchase a pocket-boo- k, would not rank
high as a financier, and why. should not
officials be judged by the same rule. It
might be thought that the safe was bought
for the 'tlopoait-'o- f the' Lightning' Insur-
ance policies" issued by the Lightning rod
company on the Poor House, but as they
only cost $700, it is not probable that the
Commissioners would pay 1800,- - for a safe
to keep them in. a 'J v.e. .;. '?.''.

We have received several communications
on this subject one of which will bo found
in another oolumn. ' .'!. j. ) '. 'i
Fire. On Saturday evening the 10th Inst.,

the larve barn Belonging to Jacob Duukle,
in North Middletoo twp., 'a half mile West
of Carlisle was, totally destroyed by fire,
originating by a spark from the- - locomotive
of the 0:80 p. m., train The flames spread
with groat rapidity, '

and,! notwithstanding
tlie exertions of firemen and citizens, the
barn with Hit' contents whicli consisted of
some eighty ;buBhelB of corn, hay,, straw,
farming implements, &e., were v entiruly
consumed, i The stock, we believe Vas all
saved.

Interest In jf to Candidates. A story is
told of a Cpiun-etisloua- l Candidate who was
out electioneering, and stopping at a house
asked the lady who came to the door if her
husband was n home.C.Bha replied fo4 tin
negative. The candidate expressed regret,
as ho wanted to secure his vote for ; the
eoming invention. .'Ob, if fhat's 'all,'?
returned the lady 'you needn't give your-- ',

self any.' uneasiness he'll, vote ',for you.

There were seven candidates along' here
(

this morning, before ha. left home, and (be

promised to vote for every one of thorn."

A Ila'rd iascHays the Gettysburg War
Sentinel the bono man from York pass-

ed through New Oxford on Friday, the 17th
ult., gathering bones.. He stepped in the
woods for the night near Kohler's Mill,
one ajul a lalfniiUnti'om .'New, Oxford,
and slept in his wagon. His. wife was with
him, and she we feuud- - load Jn the mora-i-n

i, having diecTot sinalfpox.'

rwc1ft iiwtitisf'iilll sri

tiic

. TERRIBLE STORM. .

Bnlldlngs and Orchards Destroyed.' "

On last ' Thursday afternoon about 4
o'clock a heavy rain accompanied by A ter-rif- lo

storm passed over portions of this
county. The damage done by the storm
seems to be mostly confined to Wheatfleld
twp., where the tornado tore up trees level
ed fences and unroofed buildings. On Sat
urday we went over the road from this
borough to Duncannon, which seems to
have been the route taken by the Btorm,
and noted the damage done.

The first evidonce of the terrible gale is
seen on the farm of Jossee Powell in Centre
twp., where ton or a dozen large applo
trees are torn out by the roots. Joseph
Miller on the adjoining farm also lost a
number of fruit trees. No damage except
by the washing of the water was noticed
from this point to the forks of the road,
near tho residence of Fred. Horn, where the
little piece of woodland between the two
roads had trees torn up and twisted off,
for about twenty or thirty feet in width.
A fow rods further on, tho storm crossed
the road and shows a well marked track up
through the woods on the loft. From
there until we reached the "Log Church"
the only evidence of the storm was here
and there an uprooted tree or a piece of
damaged fence. At the church the storm
appears to have taken renewed energy as
nearly half of the grove of stout old oaks
just west of tho building are twisted off or
torn out by the roots, some of the trees
falling across the road. Fortunately the
church is uninjured as the trees protected
it from the gale. ' The battle with the oaks
seems to have taken the force out of the
storm, as for the next mile or more we no-

ticed but trifling damage. Near the Centre
School House however, it appears to have
gathered new strength as in this vicinity
great damage was done. The porches at
the residence of Christian Heisloy were in
jured and a great portion of the orchard just
above his house was blown out by the roots.
A wagon shed and a corn crib on the farm
of Henry Bartruff was blown down and
eighteen fine fruit trees were destroyed.
John E. Ebersolo had a largo part of the
roof blown off his barn and trees and fences
demolished. " The barn belonging to Honry
Durnbaugh had the roof blown off, and the
barn belonging to Aaron Keim had the roof
taken off and was moved from its founda-
tions. A log stable belonging to Wm.
Keim was blown down. In it 1 were two
horses one of which was somewhat injured,
the other, not hurt. A little beyond we came
to a large frame stable owned by Joseph
Lepperd which lias the roof blown off and
is moved from its foundation and so badly
twisted out of shapo that it appears impos-
sible to Topair it. Tho barns belonging to
Andrew Briner and A. Genfcyl 'were also
considerably Injured. ,

The heaviest loss howevor falls on Jacob
RiBtine. , His large barn wu,ich was a good
one and built only a few years since, was
unroofed and then blown from the founda-tion,leavi-

the building a complete wreck.
Portions of the barn were found one hun-
dred rods distant, where they had boon
carried by the wind. Some of the stock
which was in the barn at the time was in
jured and two vehicles and a horse rake
were buried in the ruins. His tenant house
was also so badly injured that it is unin-
habitable. Mr. Ristiue thinks his loss will
reach nearly three thousand dollars. ' At
this point the storm seems to have spent its
strength as east of there, the only evidence
of the storm is the occasional uprooting
of a tree, or.the leveling of a few fences.

Some little damage was done on the farm
of Henry Clay where we learn that a cora
crib and wagon shed was blown down. 'Jit
the Southerly part of Sprinir twi some
little damage was done to sheds and a fevr
trees were uprooted.' In this borough we
had but little rain and no wind on that day,
In some places in the county the i rain was
accompanied by hail. All through Wheat-fiel- d

twp., where the moat of the injury wo

done, the duration of the storm is said to
have been only Ave ot six minutes! '',,.

. . ... .
' .,.

College of New Jersey. The One hun-

dred and twenty-fift- h annual commence-
ment of this .college is' to be held ' th&
month. :. The Baccalaureate sermon is to
be preached on Sunday the:. 23d Inst, and
the 24th 25th and 20th will be occupied by
other exercises.

' Trains will leave West.
Philadelphia for Prlnccjton at 7:15 nJ 8:30

A. M. arriving at 9:25 and 10:25 A. M.'
Examinations for admission 'will be had

on Saturday the 22d and .Thursday th
27th inst. ' ' -- ''

Drowned. On Monday afternoon, be-

tween 8 and 4 o'clock, Daniel Longacre,
an employee at the Keystone Hotel, Selins- -

grove, in company with several other boys,
was swimming in the canal at the railroad
bridge and was drowned Searob was made,
and the body found. In about, half an hour
afterwards, twenty yards from the bridge.'
He was an orphan, aged about 18 years.
Frupurg CourUr. J ,' ';'.' 1 '

Aoeldent. Jaoob, son of Wm. Bertch,
of Freplw'met with, f' pfdhful accldeift
on Saturday, while mowing grass.! He was
defending ,. himself fioiij a Unjust that had,
becu flying abofitliis head, and in doing so
tread into the wythe, which ho had first
droiiptdi cutting his feet' severely.' Wrf ai4
pleased' to learn that by; jiroper' tjrea.troeia
be is doing as well as can be expected. lb.

k OOMMCMlCAfBD..,. '' V
" ', --

, The Pnblio Financed; 7 J $
Mr. Editor. It has beerf a 'nouw:4 Jof

regret to your correspondent, anoV to tax
payefs generally, to seo from .time to time,
that: those in authority in our County,
should so shamefully and wilfully abuse the
best interests of the county, and disregard
the interests of the people, by squandering
their money in reckless and useless expend-
iture.-" .''.. ' '

That tho blame must be equally born by
both parties, all know full well, as it is a
fact, that, Commissioner Lineaweaver, and
Commissioner Rice, struck hands and
against the solemn protest of Me. Stam-baug- h

the other commissioner, ordered
the purchase of a tire ana burclar proof
safe for the use of the commissioners office,
at a cost of only ISOO. It is a well known
fact, that the commissioners have no money
under theii" immediate connrol, and why
would not tho vaults in tlie Uourt House
answer every purpose to protect the vouch-
er's books, and other papers ?"

This being the case patent to all what
use is thore for an expenditure of this kind,
at this time to, when we are in debt to the
sum of something like thirty thousand dol
lar) I

There is another item, that I cannot
pass by, the purchase of about 1700, worth
of Lightning rods for the new Poor House,
and this I know was done against the
wishes and over tho protest of Mr. Btam-baug- h.

Now we ask in all candor why is this
thusly ? Mr. Lineaweavor being a Demo-
crat and Mr. Rice a Republican, the people
of this county irrespective of party would
be pleased if they would rise and explain
why this wanton waste of the peoples
money t Keformeu.

Newport, June 15, 1872.

Uriel Items.
Excellent Iron oro has been found on the

farm of John Huston Carroll twp., it seems
to be deposited there in considerable
quantity.

The season for cherry treo accidents has
arrived. Two were reported last week, but
fortunately neither of the boys wore much
injured. ,

The Huntingdon Prosbytory wore in
session lost week at MifHintown.

A disappointed caller at the post office,
the other day, wanted to know whether
thore "wasn't another post office in this
yere town."

A few days since two heifforg belonging
to Mr. M. Darlington, of Center, twp.,
came home with their tails cut off. Some
scamp wants quarters in the penitentiary.

A tax of $2,00 on each dog would lessen
tho number or worthless curs now kept,
and make sheep raising more profitable.

A camp meeting is to be held in Stam-baugh- 's

woods in Tyrone twp., commenc-
ing on the Oth of August and to last 10
days.

The installation of Rev. W.''W.' Taylor,
as pastor over the Presbyterian charge at
Shfppensburg, took place last Wednesday.

The Huntingdon"'Monitor,, has recently
1i m i u ail a imur PnarAr nrniuL u .... i

'
i Church Notices.

, , i ., , i - ...

In the M. E. Church preaching on Bun-da- y

evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. .' ' ,. ; ..

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Sabbath at lufr A. JO..-- ",:' ;' ;".

Henry Ward Beechcr And Christian Union.
The Christian TJnlon Is a; Religions Weekly,

edited bv Ilenrf Ward Beecher. and published
by J. B. Ford Co., 27 Park Place, N. Y. It
comprises 24 pages, large qnarto, securely pas-
ted at the back and ' trimmed at the edges,
ready and convenient for rending. It Is the
ablest and best roligioua paper published ; ac-
tive, earnest, alive on all questions pertalnlnir
to the growth of a healthy, religious life. Mot
blindly bound by creed or party, not tied to old
conservative notions, and mouldy superstitions
yet deeply, thoroughly, truly religious. But
two years old, it circulates thonaands more
than any other religious paper in America (

but Its rapid growth does not so much lurprlie
us .when we consider that It fully. .meets the
wants of our' tune, for Viritlian. union is me
thing, d, Clear-heade- far- -

This Is the only religious journal for which
Mr. Beecher writes, or to which na in any way
contribute. His characteristic articles f all
kinds and the onlv comnlete and authorized
verbatim reports of his weekly " Lecture Room
Talks," as well as Mrs. II. B. Btows's delight
ful (and for the year IWlUxclutive) contribu-
tions, are attractive features of the paper
while the various outside articles and the ad-
mirably sustained regular departments of the
paper furnish something of interest to every
member of the family. ; n vh. i . i - t

"Wide Awake" and "FaBt Asleep," a pair
of French Oil Chromos, will be given away to
all annual subscribers. The regular market
price of these beautiful pictures Is tea dollars,
at which thousands of tlieul have been sold.
They are simply charming, and cannot fall to
please all who love art or children. The Chris-
tian Union one Tear and both these chromos
will be sent forts i ten cents extra for postage
and tWeirtT-41v- cents extra for mounting and
vamltblng, when that style Is preferred, as It
nearly always is. Bee advertisement in anotn
or column. '

Best Book pon Every 'bony. The 'now
illustrated edition of Webster's Dictionary.
containing three thousand engravings, Is thu
veil oook Jor tvtry ooay mat me press nas pro-
duced In the present century, and should be re-
garded as isdlsnensable ts the
home, reading-roo- library and place of bus--

lluMinesM IVotloeaa.

if The cathartics used and approved by
the phyiiclans comprising the various medical
associations of this btate are now compounded
abd sold under the name ot J'artani' l'urqa- -

ttV. A MM. ;v I. 1' '1 M 1
-- f , --rr.

3J"We eopy the following from an exchange
which Is important If true i Chreulc dlarrhuia
or long standing, alssvoyientery, and all simi-
lar complaints common at this season of the
year, can be enred by the uee (Internally)
Johnton t Auouwu J.thvut' We know where-
of we" afllrm. '' ''

, MTU 'is fethmco mi' manyi will snffc
' with pain' when a bottle of Pain Cure Oil

Huiely relieve them. , Wo. udviso.air
' who have not tried it to immediately got a

.....-- v ..w t - e..

As Good kg New. Old torab-stono- s' which
are discolored and in bad order can be clean-
ed and fixed up to look as good as new for
a triliine expense. Persons wanting Bnv
job of that kind attended to can have it
promptly don in any part or the county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hum-baug- h

at the marble yard either in Bloom-fiel- d
or Newport. . tf. '

Press-Makln- ir and Tailoring. Misses
Oantt and Clouser desire to notify the cit
izens of Bloomflold and vicinity that they
nave taken rooms in the McUlintock
property on High street, where they are pre- -
pared to do either Dress-Makin- g or Tailor
ing at reasonable rates. Having had con-
siderable experience in the business in
Philadelphia, they feel confident of being
ablo to cive entire satisfaction to nil who
may patronize them. 8 1.

Where to Emigrate. 11

Wo answer, go to Southwest Missouri, bo--
cause the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.
oiler 1,300,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlers, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vinitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacific Coast; will be
one of tho trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich tortile country, as pro-
ductive as any In the State; the climate
combines all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 523 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. ,i 6.10.52.

Metal Lined cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Blntchlev mimns for anv
depth of w ell on hand and for sale at low
prices by i . MUitTlMiiai.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, havlnR been liermanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
Milferers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send acny of the prescription used (free
of charne,) with the directions for preparing and
using the same, whicli tliev will find a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wisliliiK the prescription will please address

(1 y Key. KOWAHl) A. .'

ll4 1'enn (St.. Williamsburg, N. Y.

THE BAR ROOM REMEDY for weakness
of the stomach Is a dose of Rum Bitters. They
are surcharged with Fusel Oil, a deadly

which is rendered more active by the
pungent astringents with which it is combined.
If your stomach is weak, or your l er or bowels
disordered, tone, strengthen and regu'ate them
with Vinegar Bitters, a pure Vegetable Btom-ac- n

Corrective and Aperient, free from alcohol
rnd capable of infusing new vitality into your
exhausted and disordered system. a aw

MEDICAL MONITOB.
A 1'hyslclan of many years practice In chronic

JW.... n..l ...il.utu Vw.uf Mo.Hoi.1 rVillAim 111

the II. R. hits written the above medical work.
which einlalns to those sulferlnir from diseases
produced by excesses, etc., etc. , the manner by
which they may be restored to health. A copy will
be sent f lltu, ny seuning name auu anaress to

M. LAFAYETTE BYKN-- 6

18 Sm a No. 80, Cedar 8b, N. Y.

County Price Current.
BLOOMriBLD, June 17, 1872.

Flax-See- 1 60
Potatoes,
Butter V pound, 12 toU ' '
Eggs V dozen, i.'...,. .......'...' ! U
Dried Apples n pound,.. ...... .6 a 10

Dried Peaches, . . . 1010cts.flft.
Pealed Peaches, . . .;, 12018cts.
Cherries 6 cts. '

Fitted ..... 15 18 cts. '

Blackberries,.'...'.i ' ' i 36 ets: '
onions y bushel,'.. ..'.',..." "' 75 "

SEWPOKT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by JCouah, Snyder t Cfcl ,

.v 'dbIleksim''' ' "I

GRAIN , & PRODUCE,,
- nawpoKT, June is, i2. i

Flour, Extra, 10 00 ., , .,
'" Buper. t 80 "

White Wheat fl bm.y.v....y 1 85

Red Wheat .1 80Q1 80
'

Kye 85 '

Corn i..'..'.k......k... .

OaU V 32 pounds, '. 4A

Barley '.w....;..:aw.. W
Clover Seed 4 60
Timothy Seed ; 2 60 '

Flaxseed 1 60 n
Potatoes., O '

Ground Alumn Salt, 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal................. 2 40

Stove Coat,.i, ......... ...,M.. 60 0,6 60,;
Pea Coal 8 00 .

Smith Coal,.-.- . ....... ,r......,.j.i, 25 ets. ft pxs,

Cross Tles,8!4 feet long 45 O 45 oents
rork,.... 6,0Qper looibs.

' isil, SALT, LIMB AtfD jCOAti' " '

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
ixiwesi Marxet nates.

ii . .i i . ' (. i

" Philadelphia Price Current. ' . o
''' Corrected Weekly by'Jannev ' '4nfrete,' "

'' " " '' NO. 12? MARKRT 8TRKET. ' 1,1

, ruiwBLruu, June T, 1S72.
White Wheat, U 2 2C

Wheat, 2 10 0 2 10

Kye....... '.' . .'...v....'.....' '1050110
Corn 65G67
Oats, 66357
Clover Seed in,, 10 per lb,
Timothy Seed, '..'..'. 2 769 8 50
Flaxseed, S 10 215'
Country Lard,.. . ' " 8 OO ' '

Eggs. w..... .18919 ..

Butter, dull sale 10 12 .

Washed Wool,.. r.,y...;.70) 75xntsperlb.

)( CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. , .

.Corrected Weekly by It, C. ,WpoDWan.

t Carlisle, Junel, 1872,

Family Flour, . 19 76
(

RunerOne Flour 7.60

Supernne Rye Flour, ...'.l...'..'.'..'...,..i' 8 09' s

White Wheat, , 105 v

Med Wheat. !Tl..l-5- '
1

Rye ,.,.,.
v-(- r f'V7"'i ;f?

Corn. 11

oaw. ' i.i.:.i.i..v.'.;a..i.1..."- -

Tlmothyseed 8.00

Flaxseed, 1. '. i .1 J.'I'.Vj. A'A ."' 1.60

.. , .- 1 v 1 a 1. k vir

Thomson, ' assisted ty II. Revi Wissltlr, Mr,
Charles l uruug 10 aiii tnniueiu it. di,both of I'sdd two,. Irry Co.. l'a..,,. ,,,' ,,

DsLAitoiilows. At the reslduae of the
brides parents pear Blaln ea the Oth Inst.) by
the uer. A. YT.ueeser mr. Hiiiiiun uuuincy

I to M Us Maine m. itowe su or this county.

6
llmnt . At Ballevs Station on the Rth. inst..

James D. night aged 66 years 8 months and 8
days.

Dearest Father thon hast left us
Here thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal. ' ' "

KlERR.- - In Uflcrnrtn VaIIav. rtn thAlStti Inat..
Annie M. Infant danchter of Trln and F.IIkil.
bsth Kerr, aged 1 year 7 months and 8 days.

Whiteketllh In Tnscarora twp., on the
14th inst., Mrs. Mary wife of Charles White-kettl-e,

aged 63 years il months. She was the
mother of 6 sons and 8 daughters.

WriLis. In this boroucrh on th 1 nth In (...
Mr. Robert N. Willis, aged 41 years 8 months
and 1 day.

Keim At Newport, on the 11th Inst.. O. T.
Keim, aged 83 years, 1 month and 24 days. .

New Advertisements.

Cff Tt BE CREDITED TOWtt.VjUU MUTUAL POLICY HOLDERS.
The Pennsylvania Central Insurance Company
having had hut little loss during the past year, the
annual assessment on Mutual Policy-holder- s will
not exenea oil per cenr. on tlie usual one year casli
rates, which would be equal to a dividend of 40
per cent, as calculated In fttock romoanifts. or a
deduction ot 2 per cent., on the notes below the
usual assessments and as the Company has over
t&Ki.OUO In premium notes, the whole amount cred-
ited to mutual policy-holder- over cash rates, will
union 01 yt.uoo. una tne same poncy-noiuer- s

in a Stock Company, at tlie usual rate, they
would have paid ft.ouo more than it lias cost them
In this Company. Yet some of our neighbor
agents are running about crying Fraud I Fraud I

and declare that a mutual company must fall.
urn inojr uuu 1 say nuw many sioca companies are
failing every vear. or how manv worthless stock
companies are represented In Perry County

itisaweii-Knowniacitn- a Mutual company
cannot break

.TAMES H. GRIER,
6 25tf See'y of Penn'a Central Insurance Co.

Jay Cooko & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, N. YORK t WASHINGTON.

JAY C00KE, M'CULLOCH & CO.,

V LONDON, .

We will buy and sell

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, '

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AND '

' I ' ' PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS " '

'V I. ' ' GOLD AND SILVER, 'i

And execute orders for the purchase and sals of
BONDS AND STOCKS on commission, at the
Board of this and other cities, make collections on
a 1 points and allow Interest ou ,1
Currency and Gold Deposits:

In connection with our Loudon House, we trans-
act a ., i ; , .. .( .(

GENERAL FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including purchase and sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of , . . ,

Commercial & Traveler's, Credits
.rr, Available throughout the world, r. n- - '

Direct telegraphic communication with our New
York and Washington oltlcea. , . , : .

Passports furnished parties taking Letters ot
Credit through us, without extra charge.

jAy cobKE & co:;i
I"'" NO. lit SOUTH THIRD STREET,'1 '" '"'
' ' "' ! PniLADELPHIA. '' :" ' '

jnnel8,1872.-- tf'' ;'l ' '" ' '" '" ' "

, Agents Wanted for the Life and Ijlmes ot ,,

Jas. Fisk, Jr.,
Contains biographies of Drew; Vftnderbllt, Gould.
Tweed, Hie., with a financial history of the coun-
try for the last three years, and what GRANT
KNEW about "JuLACK FfUDAY." . Over 500
pages. Price 82. Address
".in NEW YORK BOOK CO., "1 :i
25r4w

(
,, 145 Nassau street,. New York,,.

' Kansas and Registered Kinds ''
Safe and Profitable Investment Bonds. " Some of
the wealthiest counties In KANSAS Allen, An-
derson, Franklin, Johnson and Douglas Counties.
Registered by the State ot Kansas. Interest and
nrlnclnal iraiil bv the State Treasurer. The Bonds.
pay 7 per cent, interest, and are over three years
old, the coupons having been always regularly
and promptly paid. For statistics and Informa-
tion, address UAMUKL'A. GAYLOKD k CO., 83
wau street, . H. uiy. 2ort

NO MORE RUBBING ! '
';i J t ' ' ilTT OBI Of I 'liftSTONE'S FOUNTAIN WASHERS.. , ,.

Retail price, 81.60. STONE & FORD, 639 Arch
Street, Philadelphia. Send lor Circular. ' 26i4t

Hi OOO nvABnany case of Bllndw
Bleeding, Itching , or Ulcerate Piles that Da
Binq's Pile Remedy falls to cure. It Is prepared,
expressly lo cure the Files, and nothing else.
Sold ty all Druggists. Frlce, 11,00. 1 '

, 25r4t '

WHEN THE BLOOD HUSHES with rockct-llk-

violence to the head, causing hot flushes, vertigo'
and dimness ot sight, It is a certain sign that
mild, salubrious, cooling and equalizing laxative
is required, and TAKKANT8 EFFKKVESOENT
HKLTZEit APERIENT should at puce be resort-- ,
ed to. '

.... BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 25r4w ,

OENTS WANTED. Agents make mere
V, mouey at work for us thau at anything else.i

lliislness light and permanent. Particulars free,
O. ST1NSUN St CO., Flue Art Publishers.' Port-
land, Maine , 25 r 4vv

UO 1UAN1 CJO.LN. Y.VPH1C15, OQiV
No Agenta. Circulars Free. vaJKJ

tAW OF THE SEXES-Condlt- lonsOROANIO vitality positive and negative
electrlolty proof that life Is evolved without
union effect of tohacco Influence of fish and
phospborlo diet diiwlef ii treatment of pelvic dis-
eases, stricture and varicocele, and a nest of de-
velopment: ten lectures to Ids private surgical
class, by KDWAK1) U. DIXOIV. it.. D.. 42 flUi,
Avenue, N. Y .; 04 pages, 25 cents. '

rf'Kvert Hue from ths-- pen of Dr. Dixon Is of,
great value to the whole human race." Horace
Greeley. v.. ' c.ll J. n s w j 3r4t--

REAT MEDICAL BOOK "of useful ' kriowt'-
-'( T eiliietoalL Kent frei (or two ikiiii.s. Art.

d;ys Dr. Bonaparte it, CuCJuclniiatl, O. 86r4

MALE AND FEMALE Business pleasant,
pays better than any enterprise lu the

HuliL Ageuls make froiu (gm per aay. Head
stamp for sample and particulars, 'Address J.
LATHAM fc

1
t'0.p m, vVVU(l)littW W., iotou.Mans. Zi,6U


